Janice Maine
July 15, 1924 - January 5, 2020

SHELBY: Janice McCredy Maine, 95, died Sunday, January 5, 2020, at White Manor in
Shelby. Born July 15, 1924, in Springfield Center, NY, she was the daughter of the late
Raymond and Mary Frances Ayers McCredy. She attended Malinello School of Beauty in
Albany, NY, and later owned and operated McCredy Sisters Beauty Shop in Springfield
Center, along with her sister Dorothy. She also owned and operated McCredy’s Grocery, a
family business, along with her husband Clyde. She gave piano lessons for over 40 years,
and hosted many recitals in Springfield Center. She taught Sunday school for all ages in
First Baptist Church of Springfield Center, where she was a lifelong member. She taught
Bible studies in her home, and to others in the community, and was a member of the
Historical Society, where she held the position of Secretary for nearly 30 years. She was
also a member of the Red Hat Society-Mt. Wellington, and attended Westwood Heights
Baptist Church while living in Shelby. In addition to her parents, she was preceded in
death by her husband, Clyde Maine, whom she married in 1946; and her sister, Dorothy
Vancott. She is survived by her loving daughter, Rae Overstreet and husband Daniel;
granddaughter, Mary Cabaniss; great granddaughter, Carrie Cabaniss; adopted
granddaughter, Aimee Hendricks, all of Shelby; and many nieces, nephews, great nieces
and great nephews. Funeral services will be held 2:00 pm, Thursday, January 9, 2020, at
Clay-Barnette Funeral Home Chapel, with the Rev. David Costner officiating. The family
will receive friends one hour prior to the service, at the funeral home. Burial will take place
in Springfield Center Cemetery, NY. Memorials may be made to Westwood Heights Baptist
Church, 650 Dellinger Road, Shelby, NC 28152
FUNERAL HOME: Arrangements are entrusted to Clay-Barnette Funerals, Cremations, &
Aquamation Center

Events
JAN
9

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Clay-Barnette Funeral Home
1401 W. Dixon Blvd, Shelby, NC, US, 28152

JAN
9

Service

02:00PM

Clay-Barnette Funeral Home
1401 W. Dixon Blvd, Shelby, NC, US, 28152

Comments

“

I have known Janice all my life, it seems. Rae and I met in Kindergarden at
Springfield Central School.We also traveled all the way through school to
Graduation.we spent many hours after school playing together. Dennis and I visited
the Historical Society Room where any question we had about the town of Springfield
was always answered by Janice with added information. The best memories I have
of Janice were when we were doing Red Hat activities together. The year we were on
a float in the 4th of July parade. can still see her laughing with us!
Rae, our thoughts and prayers are still with you as they have been for many years.
Sure wish we lived closer. Friend for life, Love you all, Jeanette and Dennis Dorn

Dennis Dorn - January 08, 2020 at 09:43 AM

“

Janice was a dear, sweet friend for many years. We attended church with her for
many years. She was a Sunday School teacher for both of my sons. Clyde and
Janice were such a special couple to our family and will be dearly missed. I will miss
her long letters but I’m happy to know she is in Heaven with our Savior!
Mary Williams

Mary Williams - January 07, 2020 at 11:37 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Janice Maine.

January 07, 2020 at 10:35 AM

“

To this day, my daughter, Tracy, enjoys the pleasure of playing the piano, lessons
learned from Janice. When, as an adult, I tried to learn, Janice was so patient even
when we both knew it was not going to happen. Janice was a very dear friend whose
companionship I have missed for a long time now. With God's blessing, she is at
peace.
Much love, Suzanne

Suzanne Goodrich - January 07, 2020 at 09:59 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Janice Maine.

January 06, 2020 at 10:07 AM

